St. Joseph Church
January 18, 2015 - 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

411 E. Second St., Dayton, OH 45402 Telephone 228-9272
www.StJosephDayton.org

St. Joseph Parish
Mission Statement
We, the faith community of
Saint Joseph Parish, open to the Spirit as
disciples of Jesus Christ, proclaim, witness
and celebrate the Kingdom of God among us,
through service, healing and reconciling
love.

Masses for the Week
Monday, Jan 19,
Tuesday, Jan 20,
Wednesday, Jan 21,
Thursday, Jan 22,
Friday, Jan 23,
Saturday, Jan 24,
Sunday, Jan 25,

12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
4:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

Mike Minogue
Al & Rita Trick
Jerry George
Special Intention
Larry Beatty
Tom & Carolyn Hogan
Bernard & Mary Klein
Special Intention Sichman Family

Parish Registration: Call the rectory Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to 2:30 pm
Baptisms: Call the rectory to schedule
Weddings: You must be a registered parish member for six months to set a date. Allow 6 months preparation time.
Confessions: Monday thru Saturday 11:30 am until 11:55 am
Holy Day Mass: Noon on the Holy day

St. Joseph Staff

Rev. Angelo Anthony, C.PP.S., Pastor
Rev. Ken Pleiman, C.PP.S., Assoc Pastor
Rita Zimmerman, Business Manager

Bill Baron, Maintenance

Finance Council

Jim Bolton
Harry Bossey
Lou Homan
Jonathan Spowart

Parish Council

Beth Anderson
Steve Byington
Gary Gregory
Michael Landry

John Ludwig
Cindy Luzar
Janet Smith
Amy Spowart

St. Joseph Update
Sweetheart Dinner Dance
Celebrate your marriage at our Sweetheart Dinner Dance
hosted by the Saint Joseph, Emmanuel and Holy Trinity
parishes Marriage Ministry.
The evening includes dinner, prizes, and a dance
(including a short lesson).
Date: February 13, 6-11 pm
Location: Bainbridge Hall, 267 Bainbridge St, Dayton OH
Tickets: $35 per couple
Tickets available TODAY after Mass!
Or call Rachel at 937-554-6208
Spaces are Limited!

2015 Catholic Ministries Appeal
This weekend we will listen to a message from Archbishop
Schnurr explaining how our support each year of the
Catholic Ministries Appeal is part of our commitment to
our faith, and asking every Catholic household to make a
pledge. Thanks to the generosity of many families here at
St. Joseph, a total of $18,015.67 was contributed to the
2014 CMA from our parish, to help local ministries. This
year, our goal is $14,680. Every registered parish
household should receive a CMA mailing from Archbishop
Schnurr. Please prayerfully complete your pledge card and
return it in the envelope provided, or bring your completed
pledge card sealed in its return envelope to Mass. Your
participation is vital to reaching our parish goal. Thank
you! For more information visit CatholicAppeal.info.

Pray for the Men and Women
Serving in the Military
Gary Eilers
Greg Marcus
David Musgrove

Cody Landers
Alex McGarvey
Jessica Pruitt

The Brunner Literacy Center, a faith-based
service to needy adults desiring educational opportunities,
is seeking a Director. This full time position requires
adequate and appropriate professional training and
experience in education and leadership in the non-profit
sector. The Brunner Literacy Center is located in
northwest Montgomery County. Send resume and request
for job description to Brunner Literacy Center, 4825 Salem
Avenue, Dayton, OH 45416

Joy
The fullness of joy is to behold God in

everything.

- St. Julian

SVDP Conference
Fish Dinner Fundraiser— Jan 30th
To volunteer to work, contact Holly Stiers at
901-4194.
Contact Judy Dalton at 247-5066 for baked good
donations.
Contact Holly Stiers at 901-4194 or
Gail Miller at 361-9576 for
Silent Auction donations and ticket sales.
We hope you will join us for
this fun event.

A Note of Thanks…
Dayton Right to Life and Elizabeth New Life Center
have sent notes expressing their thanks for all the
wonderful baby items you donated during the
Christmas season to their baby pantries.
They felt truly blessed by your generosity.

Financial Information
Collection for January 11th $5257.00
Charity $156.00
Thank You!

Prayer List
Please keep the following people in your prayers.
Please call the rectory if you would like someone
added to the prayer list.
Dick Antolini
Gene Austin
Patricia Bornhorst
Greg Bowers
Susan Busch
Pamela Cabrera
Fran & Al Dabrowski
Joyce Craig
Nancy Dolan
George Dopf
Rachel Dudley
Earl Evans Jr
Mary Fiste
Joseph Franchina
Darrel Francis
Gail Gaeth
Richard Gill
Jim Hanerty

Dan Hartke
Bennett Hart
Marie Henry
Brittany Keirns
Randy Kramer
Bill Lauber
Chris Luehrs
Lindsey Luehrs
Milo Nickles
Joe Moretto
Robert Morris
Anna Pole
Stephanie Potter
Isaiah Ramsey
Tony Riggs
Gerry Slattery
Ed Sullivan
Betty Wenzel

Pastor’s Corner

In the season of Ordinary Time Jesus begins his public life. So also, we must leave behind
the Christmas season, the beautiful decorations, the carols we love to sing. We put on the green
vestments and begin the liturgical season of Ordinary Time. There is no melody for Ordinary
Time. No one sings, “I’ll be home for ordinary time”. No one hums, “It’s getting to look a lot like
ordinary time”. Yet, ordinary time is where life is lived. People are born, they grow up, they
marry in ordinary time. People age in ordinary time and experience new turns in their life in
ordinary time. It would be nice to stay in Bethlehem but the world needs strong Christian adults.
The church needs men and women, boys and girls who are Christ like and in ordinary time we
come to learn what it means to be Christ like. We are Christ like when we resist evil, whenever we
uphold truth, whenever we defend human life, whenever we bear adversity patiently, whenever we
promote peace, whenever we spotlight injustice, and whenever we reach out to those who are weak
in society.
Becoming Christ like doesn’t happen all at once, but it will happen gradually when we pay
attention to how Jesus lived his life, how he mingled with people, how he identified what’s
important, how he healed and cared for those he met on his journey. Let’s follow Jesus in the
scripture and in the Church’s season of the year called “Ordinary Time” and become other
Christ’s in our ordinary world.
To be Christ like is our call. One of the great citizens of our nation who lived that call and will be
remembered Monday on his national holiday is the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. On November
29, 1964, just a couple of weeks before he would receive the Nobel Peace Prize, Dr. King visited
the University of Dayton field house and gave a presentation to 6000 people on the subject of race
relations. His talk was an hour long and is one that challenged the entire audience to be more
Christ like. To honor Dr. King you might want to Google his Dayton address and be inspired by
one of our most respected citizens who sacrificed his life for the sake of promoting everyone’s
human rights.
Fr. Ken

Lay Pastoral Ministry Program
Do your New Year’s resolutions include growing closer
to the Lord? Come and see how Catholic studies and
spiritual formation through the Lay Pastoral Ministry
Program of the Athenaeum can help you grow in faith,
knowledge and skills. We are opening a satellite location
at the Pilarczyk Center on Needmore Road beginning in
August 2015. Saturday classes and flexible formation
components fit into a busy adult schedule while
outstanding teachers and advisors provide guidance and
support. Whether you want to prepare for a staff level
position in a parish, school or non-profit agency, apply for
the permanent diaconate or become a more effective
evangelist in your family and community, we can help
you discern God’s call, grow in discipleship an prepare
for new opportunities. Call Deacon Hal Belcher 419-3055486 for information or to set up a personal interview to
begin the application process.

Qigong -Tai chi class resumes in 2015!
The Health Ministries Commission is sponsoring the next
Qigong/Tai Chi series starting Monday, Jan. 26 from
6:00-7:00 pm. at Trinity Center on Bainbridge St. Tai Chi
and Qigong are ancient forms of Chinese exercise.
Studies have shown they provide a variety of health
benefits for its practitioners including improving balance
and joint health as well as cardiovascular fitness. Flyers
are available in the back of church. For more details
contact Sharon Becker at 227-9452, or by email
sharonbecker6@gmail.com.

Marriage Dinner Dance
“An Evening to Remember” a fundraising event for
Marriage Works Institute.
Marriage Works Institute is the Christian marriage/
relationship preparation, enrichment and support arm of
Elizabeth’s New Life Center. Marriage Works Ohio is
federally funded so it does not allow religious content in
our classes, therefore, the Marriage Works Institute was
formed last year.
When: Feb 6, 2015 from 6-11pm
ere: At the Dayton Country Club, 555 Kramer Rd,
RSVP by January 30th: Go to ElizabethNewLife.org and
click on “An Evening to Remember”. Cost is $100 per
couple or $50 per person.

Volunteer Needed
Are you looking for a way to serve your community by
using the talents the Lord has blessed you with? Three
Dayton area Women’s Center locations of Elizabeth’s
New Life Center are looking for dedicated women
volunteers. You could help women and children in need
in as little as 3 hours per week. We would love the
opportunity to talk with you about the ministry
opportunities with one of the largest Pregnancy Medical
Centers in the country. To find out more please call
Terry Miller @ 937.226.7414 ext. 227 or visit
elizabethnewlife.org and click on volunteer.

CANA II
The Cana II Teams are searching for couples who are
presently living in successful second marriages to
participate in this ministry. This marriage preparation
ministry is an excellent resource for couples preparing to
enter into this unique marriage situation. It is powerful
because the couples on these teams are honest about the
marriage situation they are planning to enter and they are
sincerely supportive to the couples who attend this
program. Topics covered are: Forgiveness (of self and
past relationships); Family of Origin, Conflict resolution,
Communication, Sacrament of Marriage, Intimacy &
Sexuality, Remarriage Concerns: Step-Family issues,
and Finances as they pertain to a second marriage. The
time commitment to this ministry is 2-3 meetings in
preparation for the scheduled Cana II and two Cana II
Saturdays per year.
If you would like to participate in this vital ministry
please contact Noreen Wendeln @ 937-222-0227 or by
email: nwendeln@catholiccincinnati.org.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Heb 5:1-10; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 2:18-22
Heb 6:10-20; Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 9, 10c; Mk 2:23-28
Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Ps 110:1-4; Mk 3:1-6
Heb 7:25 — 8:6; Ps 40:7-10, 17; Mk 3:7-12,
Heb 8:6-13; Ps 85:8, 10-14; Mk 3:13-19
Heb 9:2-3, 11-14; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Mk 3:20-21
Jon 3:1-5, 10; Ps 25:4-9; 1 Cor 7:29-31; Mk 1:14-20

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity begins
St. Fabian; St. Sebastian
St. Agnes
Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn
Children
St. Vincent; St. Marianne Cope
St. Francis de Sales

